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.FE I GN INyT ELIE I3NCE.

FRANCE.
The fear which popular 'creduluty, armed by

universal sureage, aréates in the minda 6f th
enlightenedblasses, the dread of seeîng Social

*..:uii make..progress and become dangerous ta pub
lie order, thi t is which stl! supports the Gov-
ernment in spite of the evident preference of the
inarity ef. Frenchmen for , liberal .nstitutions
.Disgust for the present is :tempered and even
overcome by fear for the future. Do not ima-
gine that the nation is insensible to the evils of the
present regime"; do not imagmne that ils pride
does not suffer under it. When in this same
country, wbich bas seen during so many years
illustrions orators contending, as with you, for
the support et public opinion and for power
Minsters are now seen succeeding eacb other
without any other reason than the caprice o
their master, and without ever bemg able e ven to
explain a change of person by a change of polcy,
you may easily conceive that there are very fe.
Frenchmen of cultivation who do not feel their
pride of country and even their dignity as men
sorely wounded.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tines
under date of the 10th instant, says:-
* Napoleon the Titird leads a more active life
than ever. For instance, yesterday morhmng at
mine o'clock he presided at a a counei of min
isters, which was over at ioon. After breakfast,
bis Majesty gave a few audiences and then went
out to pay, a visit to the ex Queen of Spain and
ber busband, with whom he remaned nearly an
bor. On leaving the Paivillon de Rohan the
Emperor called at the Palais Royal. Prince
Napoleon bas so far recovered that he was able
to receive bis illustrious cousin ia the state draiw-
ing room. it the evening the Emperor and the
Empres! went to the theatre of the Porte Saint
Martin, where Dumas'' Dame de Mansarean'
bas been reproduced ; but before leaving the
Tuileries, a lttle after seven, bis Majesty had
already received the Marquis de la Valette, iwho
came to gve bis report concerning the first meet-
ing of Conference.

• The editor of the .Dable a Quarte, M.
Pfeier, was .ummoned before the Tribunal of
the Police Correctionnelle, on a charge of having
published a lihel agrinst the person of the Em.
peror. M. Lockroy and tie printer Were charg
ed as accomplices, the former for baving writ-
ten the offendng article, and the latter iaving
printed it. The Court having beard the. ir-
perial advocate and the counsel for the defence,
condemned the writer, M. Lickroy, to four
months imprisonment, M. Pleifar to tvo months,
the prnnter to one month, and alil three to the
payment of 3,000 francs fine. It seems as if the
Diable a Quartre were determined to emulate
its foreruner and model, the famous Lanterne.
A circular bas been sent to the diplomatie agents
abroad to the eflect that no prosecution for libels
published against the Emperor in foreign papers
should be instituted without the previous consent
of the French Government.-London Hews.

At a recent bail at the Tuileies the guests
consumed ten thousand ices, fifteen bundred glas-
ses of punch, six thousand of shernet, four or five
hundred chickens, eigbt bundrad bottes of
ohampagn, and fifteen lhundred bottles of Bor
deant.

None of bis companions li speak to or play
with the boy who accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate in the French court festivities at Com-
peigne. It is believed that the indignant young
republicans wil force him to leave the Paris
normal school which he is attending.

A naval velocipedo bas been tnvented in Franre
by Capt. Du Buisson, Commander of the yacht
Jerome Napoleon, which belongs to Prince Na-
poleon. • It is composed of two pai alled tubs of
cast-!ron, cigar shaped, connected by iron cross-
pieces. In the center is a propelling wheel
covered by a house or dru-n, on the top of which
the person using the vessel sits comfortably in a
sort of saddle, with stirrups. By neans of thaze
stirrups and a lband-crank upon eact side,be gives
the wheel its motion, precisely as it is giren to a
velocipede on shore. The novel craft is easily
propelled, at the rate of six miles an bour. Prince
Napoaleon, wbo is really a man of science, has
not dedicted bis fine yachts altogether to the pur.
pose of pleasure. The use ofsteam-yachts, under
bis direction, and the employment of the electric
hght, at sea, was also suggested.

Marshal Davoust's widow, Who has hred in
the strictest retirement since ber husband died
n 1828, dîed at ber farn, Savigny, quise recent-
ly, at the aget ofeigbty.seven years.

A NOVEL METHOD 0F STEALING.-A gentie-
man, appropriately dressed in black, bearing ur.-
der bis armo a large black book, recently visited
caveraIltowns in France, cailing at ite bouse ot
the laver classes, and demanding a sight of any
spare sil ver or guld ceom which they had an hcnd.
He represented himiself as agent et lthe maS, and
lie took such coin as suited bis fany', under the
pretence that the Government deted to call ut
mn. He gave a receipt for te amount be thus
pnrleined, which ha said wouldi be redeemed ina
new mooney. Thea French peasantry yielded toe
bis solicitations, and ho reaped quise a harvest.
Howv much mooney would sucb a scamp cbtain
cf he should visit un> rural district in thîs coun-

y SPAiN.

We muet sthll suspend our euriosity abouit [heo
results ai the Spanish revolution. Tbus fer wre
hardly discern, amid the general cenfusion, any
other fact than thts, that repubbeanism is net
gainhng ground. The insurrection of Malaga
ires as easily' auppresced as that ef Cadiz. Na-
tions do not change their character un a week,
and the monarchical instinct is too strong in the
Spanisb mind to be Epeedily uprooted. If the
party of order, rousing itself from suicidal spathly,
can be persuaded to act,andif Providenceshould
give them sauch leaders as'the*crisis demands, the
events of the last few weeks will pass away like
a bad dream, and hardly leave a memorial be-
hind them. We shall be able to form a more
trüstworthy judgment as to the probable issue
wben we know wbat course the Carlists decide
to adopt, and tbey cannot postpone muchl enger

thelreveatihn:of thaîr -plans. .Meannbile, tbh
eval ad eses Whch 1alwys accompaay
progreso~f ellrfalism are inreasmng the averstoi
of tbo people t.owards theur temporary ruler

y Even in Italy, where the only fruits ofrevolutio
e are disorder, crime, and an intoleable burdent
- taxation vouices are heard ta raise once, mare [h
- old rallying cry, Viva Pio Nono; and te Spain

where they have not yet unlearned the tradition
r of centurtes, they are onliy waiting for leaders tc

. purge the landof mercenary traitors, end te restori
i the reign of order and religion.- Tàbet.

MADRID, Jan: 29.-t is astated that the memberi
eof the Provisional Government are unaimously .i
faveur of the Dake cf Montpensier for the Spaniel
Throne.

The Provisional Government yesterday isaned au
addreas t the nation teuding te restera calmumes tc
the public mir i. They decline te take active step

, against reaction ; but declare that they are close:
r waiebing It, and, if neceesary, will combat 1t. 1
f religions questions they leave ta be finally dispo e'

f oby the constituent Cortes, whicb la soon toassem.

The abolitionists bave presented a petition to th'
Government, asking them te issue a decree settinq
fre ail children born un slavery since Sept , 1868
ft'he petition was referred to the constituent Corter.

The Diplomatie Corps have addressed te the Go
vernament a protestagainstthe treatmentof the Papal
Nancie.

l tissaid that aillthe members of the Cabinet are
now in faveur et the Dake of Montpensier for King
et spain.
fThpeity of Madrid is quiet, but the vonuteers are

kept under arme. The Archbishop of Bnrgaos ba
been arrested and is Dow in the custody of thi
military'.

ITALY.
PIEZDioNT.-FLOBEN0U J'n. 10.-The agitation

caused by the erist-tax still te a certain extent con.
Stnnes, and fresh disturbances have itere and there
oceunrrd.

There certainly bave bren sum nupleasant affkira.
At CouIc', inthSie Romagna, te passants aitsacof
'he Towo-bali and at-pretectune, destr.>yod furni-
ture bunt paperE, and broke the telegraph. A few
soldiers fired upon them an they dispersed. Ne one
is repoed killed, butsome of the riotera were wound-
ed. On the saine day, the 7th, at St. John in Per-
siceto, about three leagnes from Bologna, from 2,-
000 to 3,COO peasants sacked the public offices and
the bonses o o te riches inabitants, and burnt the
archives. The air receiver and another fnaction-
ary narrowly eicaped with their lives. A few hours
after the dasturbances began, at 3 p.m ,the 28th bat-
talion of berralert made' is appearance. Tibe
bersag-lieri are the Italian equivalent of the French
Ciasseurs a Pied. Subjected ta a eevere training
and to rigid discipline, tey seem to have a stroiger
csprtt de corps titan ti comirades of lte Lina, anal
perep dsompstare otheF 'renach soldier'a couteompt
for thepekins. Their appetrance generally suffices
ta d:sparse rnoters, but at Persiceto tbey found op-
position, and were received vith rifle abte. The
fight was short. Bight pasants were killed, a
number of others wvounded and hlie remainder fiod.

The Bologna papers asay that during their brief
trium ob and possession of t be place the peasants
partd-d a bust of Pius IX. through the treet awith
cries of a Viva il Papa i' A great many arresta have
been made, and about 50 peasants from the province
et Pistois mere brought into Florence under escort
the night beftore last.

It fait te observed that hitherto the millers have
ted the Most unenviable position in this affLir. If
they grind coru sud levy the tax, they are menaced
and maltreated by the peasautry ;and if they grind
without the necessary licence, or cloae their milla,
they get ino trouble with authoritie. In confor-
mity vith the recent Ministerial circular four mille
in the town and suburba of Reggio have been taken
possession of by the municipality, and placed in the
bands of competent administratore, in order tbat the
publia may not suffer from the refusait of the millers
te grind. Without troubling yen with details that
are chiefly of local interest, I have siaid enoghI to
show the existo:e of a very unpleasant srate of
things in certain provincr a. As recently on the 7tht
t®era wss a gofd dea. ,f fbting-not considerable
engagementp, but amaîl affaira in mie>' places. The
Millers complain of the terms of composition pro.
posei by the Goverument as to onerous. In many
provinces, towever, as in that of Milan they are
rapidly coming to an greement. In other districts
they re more stubborn. One Lombard parisi (Lam-
brais) lcited by the Milan papers. in which 22 mille
tave stopped work. It has always been onnt
D gi',, desire and hope ta compound for the ta with
the millere, soas ta avoid the extense, trouble, and
uncertainty ofc-iection inseparable fromthe use of
the reokouing machines. Some of the millers Who
decline the overnmenss perop sals bave closed their
mils until the reckonera can be prepared and ap-
plied. Mear.while the belief seems pretty general,
even amorng persona favourable to Ministers, that the
griatax for the present year will falI fan short of the
etituate.

FL ustaCE, Jan. 13.-li to-day's sitting of the
Obamber of Deputies notice was given or various
querions relative to the application of the Grist
Tax, the riolts in tha proviocer, and the powera con.
ferred upon General Cadorna.

The Minister of heb Inrerior said be could not now
mae anv reply on the snbject, as it was necessary
ta await the reception ef documents frot the provin-
ces e added tha: order was perfectly restored
everyw here.

Count Cambray Digny explainead te the Camber
tbn impossibility of providing all the mechaical
tellers requnired by its ist an January, and a'ided
thtat thea Guvenment ted actad towards lthe millere
in, lthe moaI accomodeting spirit. One-fifth of tse
cilas in the kiogdom are closad, one-tentht are mork-
ing on Governmnent account, rand lthe remraining
seve. tenthas are workintg soi paying lte teu regular-
1>y. Thes tax is nom appliedl in 65 provinces.

RlEACTIOn. -Il is impsssible te averrate lte impor.
lance cf te tacts wich ara reported lo us b7' Sthe
Itali n panera rf last night as le thes reactionary
movament in the usurpedi provinces. Tuscany. sud
lte Duchy> of Parma. At Camîpeggine (in Regalo di
Emni) especielly', the resistance te ltha imuposition cf
Ste meal lax was attended with a most serions riaI.
Tha country peopte, armad with seythes, gon, and
kntives Vont ta Ste communal palace or lovr, hall,
cryinga, on lthe aonearance of te Syndic, Dowen viith
lte mesi taxi IWe wilil have ne soldiers J' lntimnating
ltat if he dii not dismiss thte military they' would
aat ltath Town Hall. Tire Syndic refai, and a
showeer ef atones mas itured at thre windows. Thte
doors were attackedi, te peop:e being lad an by' a

Cratanai an aterrifia een e snedi Ta miitr>
* fed a.ud te poprle, ot s witit diems.yod, rephed
wifth volleys of stones, sud at lenglth attacked lthe
detachrmeut witht abovels, scythea snd pitobtorks,
andl a baud ta baud combat ensued, un whicht Cabassi
fell by a sbot fromi thte military', and lthe insurgents
yetreated. Tire national Guard refusedi le act, and
lta manicipality (save lte Syndio) took ce lo ne.
main out of eight. The signal for the rising was
giving by the ringing of Ithe bnrch bellp, and the
eople astaeked with the or yof Long lave PlusIX'
We vill bave te Pope ''Demi mitit the usurperai'

PaumA, gio. - At Parma most serious riots have
taken place, and the telegrams of last evening re-
prescut te state of the city and province as most
criia. At Trevse, Biella, Sondrio, Curtalon,
Udine, Faelo, Ao , the people are In a tate of the
greatest excitement. They are rapidly arming
themselves, and there is no doubt that the National
Guard will aide with them vwhenever the struggle

AUSTRIA.
The correspondent o the Landon Times, wriing

fron Pesth under date of Jenuary 5th says:
'From al parts of the country yon bear accounts

of growing prosperity; every trade and indust:y- finds
plenty of woik, and every one inclinied ta exert him-
se!f plety of employment. Nor is this owing muach
ta ordera from abroad for the exportas of tb yesr, as
far as tbey are known. show not muet more favnrably
than the average of te last fe-v years; the employ-
ment of industry shows therefore, greater cona3UMp-
tion, thbt fa, greater prosperity a, home. In spite of
the reduced tariff for manutacturiing goods, th, mnnu.
facturing districts at home still provide un a great
measure for the wants of the agricultural portion of
the Empire, and the last twi years have doe w o-
des forthis interest. Exports of raw produce from
Hungary and Galcia have been up ta lately, of a
sporadia nature, depending almost entirely on the
,eceseities abroad. I the regular suppiy of the

West·, Austro Hungary teld buta position as anaux-
iliary for extraordinary circumstances. As in the
political so likewise in the commercial position of
Austria, the year 1867 seems ta have been a turning
point

GREECE AND TURKEY.

ATaxEs, Jan. 29th.-Its fareported that Bulgares,
Prime Vinister, bas rosigned. Tne action of the Ring
of Greece upon theterms submitted by tbe recent
Conterence la consilered as sucertain. Nothing de-
finite as ta bis inteilions relative ta the matter is as
yetknown.
The U S Minister, Tuckerman, in a speech delivered

at a public dinner in Aliens yesterday, expressed
thekindliest feelings of the American nation for
Greece,and pledged the cordial sympathy of.bis
Government for the Greeks in their anticipated
crouble with the Turks.

TaE cOL RAce DYEIsGt ocT iN MABsacBUSETTS.-A
Boston correspondent writee shat the decrease in the
numbarrtiilren id Massachusits is a subjcet for
otan alannifais ta panier upon. Mfati>' lowns in Ibe

state have been settled over two Lhundred years,
and tieir bielory inelndes from six to eight genera-
tions. Tire records of many uf these to ns tave been
examiined by a State offisial with respect tIo the rela-
tire number of children in each generation, and il
appears that the families comprising the first genera
tion bad o au average between eight and ten chi].
dren. The next itree generatioas averaged between
seven and eight ta eacb family ; th, fiith generation
about five and the sixth less than tres toaich family.
rbese changes are as augestive Fs tirey are stardling.
Now it fa aare te find married persans iaving one,
two or ttree children. This also, la the testinony of
physicians who have been extensively engage d in the
practice of medicine from twenty la forty years in
the State. if it were not for foreign emigration
Massachusetta woulid run out son. As it is, the
Irish servint fa now a portion of its exis-ence.

Two weli dresed young men seized a tin box con
taining bonds ta the value of severrsI thouaand dol-
lars on the 18th ins., from a desk in William B.
Strong's bh.nking bouse, No. 51 Pine street, New
York, were it bad just been placed by a little mes-
songer boy of sixteen, named Wm. Hogeman. The
little fello, seeieg the theft, ran afier the thieves,
and after a vigorous ciase. collared thora boh, and
turned themo over ta the police, and secured bis
bonds. -one of the thieves turned ont to be a cele
brated bond operator, named Theodore Davis, and
the other call bimself Wm. Spaulding. .

What occupation does everybdy begin life witht?
A minor's.

A acsin j voi-dThe socket from which a tooth
has jus been drawn.

The man wo went by the board was probably a
lumbas dealer.

What la the mot finised color? That which is
doue.

Prim, il is saii is going te wah bis bands off. the
Spaniah buiess. With Casile soap, propably.

Irascible Gent (to waiter)-' They say there's
nthing like leather, don't they 'I Yeî air.' '1Thon its
a lie for this steak !B.'

A Mr. Hen tas started a paper in owa. He says
he toper, by bard scrarebing, to make a living lor
himself and little chichans..
' The most remarLable escape on recordis lthat of a

soap-maker, who, in a violent sto1mo at sea, naved
himsolf from drowning by taking a cake of is own
aoap and washing iimeelf on shore.

co>atedU ralloactin~'g cusuniy upcn the tom LIJtb
bowels, and the liver, arrest their morbid action and
reinfuse into them the vizor of which disease bas de.
prived thera. PLesation and invigoration go on
simultanously, the appetite improves, the spirite
brighten, and life, wich is iterally a barden to the
dyspeptic, becomes once mor erjoyable. Tea sugar.
coating prevents the possibility of contact btween
the palaes and the substance of the pille, and makes
them agreeable te take.

435.
Agents for fontreal-Devins & Bolton, Laump

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son. J. Gouldeu, R. S. Lattam and all Dealers in
Medicine.

We would cal the attention of our readers t0 an
article of merit, which f1 advertised in our columns
as being esed extensively and with the best results,
for restoring grayb tair t ils original color, and in
CR8e of baldness renewing ithe growth, calIed Hall'
Vegatable Sicilian Bair Renewer. It i ea medicinal
praparation; ils action fa radical, and by a use the
glaude' iticit support te bain are nourisitedansd
strengthened. Hat, irritation and excessive par-
apiration of the scalp, which produce baldres, are
ocon cured by a few applications of this scientific
compound, and it imparts t the bair a rich and
glosasy appearance. We bave tried it, and speak
from actual use.-Peunsylvanian, Great Bend.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD?

How many thousands of parents ask themselves
this queslion, as tey seo their children becoming
more emuaciated and miserable every day, while
nelither their physician nor themselves can assign
any cause. In ten of every twelve ruai caEes, a
correct reply te the question would te Worm s ; but
taey are seldom thought of, and the Ili:tle sufferer ie
allowed ta go ou wittout relief until it is too late.

Parents you can save your ciildren. Devins'
Vegelab e.Vorm Pasalles areta safe andbcertain
cure ; lte>' net nl>' desîne>' lte oma, tut titey
neutralize the vitiated mucous in whicthe vermin
breed. Do not delay i Try them Prepared ouly
by Devina & Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
House, Montreal;

PaavrnsE oF QUrreC
Dist. of Montreal. BUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of ANDREW MACFAILANIi and
ROBER T MACFARLANE,

Insolvents.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Wednesday, the
Seventeenth day of March next, aI tan of the Clark
in the fcrencon, or so soon ns Counsel can be beard
the undersigned will apply to the said Cour', for a
discharge under the said Act.

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
By bis Attorney ad licen,

STRA CHAN BETHUNE.
Mou res, 28th December, 1868. 2M23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRrNos oF QUEREC Ii the Saperior Court.District of Montreal.

In the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
Au Insolvent.

NOT[CE le hereby given that on the seventeenth
day of Mareb next, at ten of the clock, in the fore-
non oras sonn as Connset.cua beaheard, the under-
siged uwil app t Site ssii Court, for a diaciarge
under the saiae sou ids sameadments.

lJOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.

M. GARAULT. t
Atty ad H'tcm. 1

Monsrel, Dec 28, 1868 2M21

PROvINCei eF QUEBEo, .
District of Mentreal. SUPE R0g . T. .
In the matter OF LOUIS G. ST, JEAN, 'È.acer, o

theC ity of Montreal,
Insolvent.,

Niticofa herbv given e at, on Mo ''da>ite twent>e'
second day ot Februar>' toit, as ten 'loak finthSere
forenoon, orra soon Res Counsel eau be iear.d thet
undersigned will RappIly t the said Court for discharge
under the said act.

By

Montreai, Nov 22, 1868.

SUIS G. ST. JEAN,

yARD & TAILION
His Attorueys ad lite.

2m1G

TANCREDE SAUVA GEAU
officiaI Assignee.

NOTICE ls bereby iven that the undersigned ias
filed in the office of tIis Court a deetd of composition
and discharge, executed by bis creditors, and thaton Saturday, the twentieth dayof March next. at ten
of tbe iock, irn hle forenc'o, or as soon as Counsel
can te beard, he w il!apply to the said Conrt for aconfirmation of the discbarge theribyfiected in bisfavor under the salid Act, and also for the dirscbarge
of the said Aseignee.

Montreal, 13th Jen., 1869.
JOSEPH OOTAVE MERCIER,

ByDUHAIUEL & DROLET,
bis Attorneys ad litem.
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A RE Y OU S IC K ?
Read the following

P L A IN T R U T NBS!
and be h duced for the sake of bealth to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

If yon face or forehead is covered with pinplen,
for which you bave tried many remedie, butpfailed
to remove them,I terlse es emedicinte ihat wiî 1nos
disappoint you: it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PJLLS.
If yonuwi3h a clea r complexion, a emcelh Eki•,and a sweet, pleasant treath, ths surest ana salait cf

all methods to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If you wish t have a god appoti e, vitira strorg,

yigoreus digestion, and a natural ud bealth acstrion
of the liver, let us dvise jou to use without delsto

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonic forthe stomach, which is aliso, at ibe sRta lime, an ex-

cellent remedy for the varionus diseases of tirsBoa-oI
and Kidneye, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PJLLS.
If you wisht eget a really sale and effective curefor the sickoess and ill health under which your wifeor daughter labors, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derongement andremedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla aietirs true purgative Oedilcne for general frmily use,laeingos>' ta isba, safs t.a eai i oncursngly anti-

bilions, and very effective in their action Even>'ws>.
in al sdiseases of a Scrofuloue, Uteerour, orSyphilitic nature, or w ere the blooi basg becotve

tmini era vitid eb ltaeuse of i:on, mercury or asycIter minerai,

BR!STOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sionid be used in connection wth the PILLS. And
the siktmay roIy upon it, that where used together,
h odireted onlterapper, ne disease can long resist

tire cc ae.udoarcting anidteaiing powers of
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

AND
S U G AIR - 0 0 A T E D P 1LLS,

For Sile at il the principal Drug Stores.
Feb. 5. 3m2

ueas udthat tbheëstenc , f the troopwill bé *I TYnkee piaperlaas tlat n ininive gonins in
ver>'eble The Tuscans Nepolltdns, and Romag- Minnesota bas otnup a steve which aives tbree4
toll are'in a si illar state of discontènt, and'sô are fourthseof the wood, while the shes i-makes pay for

the Venetians. :The reactionis a most.formidable. the remainder .

one for the Italian Government, and thera s a gene- 'Oh, Jacob said a master te bis apprentice-boy,
ral impression that 1869 will see the end of the king- ' it is awonderful te see wbat a quantity yon can eat.'
Sdome't' Palysnd«tefa it et be Bonuse t Savoy. -es, master ed te boy, ' have been practising
The Klog'a nnpopnlarity. escarcsly susceptible of ls- Bins I aseh rpid teb h e pa'an
crease, and what lis worse for dynastie interesta fl
that if possible bis son Prince Humbert la atill more
diliked. Murray & Lnman!a Florida Water, for thirty years

ROx-GesrOeuOrL.-The nineteenth General tie moet eelebratedexftal partumes on titis sdef thie
Cennoit, .vwiai isi sommoedai[ ucý eet at Rama titis Atlantic, has been exteesivel>' aonterteited'for tii
year, la te b.calleilte Firs Concil ofte Viat.can.' maket by French nd German chemista, and ts
AU rhre skill and resonroes of the Roman areitets ttherefore necoesary, in order to make sure of having
are tabed te harmonise the accomodation wbich they the genuine article, ta ask for the Florida Water
bave to provide for the Public Sessions in the right made by Lat mou & Kemp, New York, and 't se e
transept of St. Peter's with th a general architecture that these names appear on the label. Ail other

nd m4jesty of the building aod to se arrange the Florida Water je manufactured from coarse, pungent
stalle withal as that' the voies of each Prelate May be cils, and when the volatile element bas evaporated,
distinctly heard by the whole Coancil, and all echo leaves bahind a sickly,un wholeome odor. Boy only
intercepted. The transept will easily accommodate of respectable bouses, and ha particularin givng the
2,000 persans. The expense which tbe Holy Father name et the firm by whom alone the article i. pre-
will incor fi order t hold this Geueral <ouneil with pared.
fitting di2nity and solemnity, and to dispense the . 568
duties of hospitality towards Bishops coming from ll 114 Beware of Counterfelta; alwaye ask for the
parts of the world. will h very considerable. Already, legitimate MuRai & LANMAN's FLonînA WATEa
in order to bear part of the burden of the Father of prepared oaly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
the faithful, good Catholics are sending in their othertr are worthless.
alma. Agen ts f orMontreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-

P àshrma.-The yatng Prince Maseimo, Camlough& Oampbell. Davidson & CoK Campbell&
a st il Co, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picault Son, 11.Rjsreaentaive tone etite eoldest Roman !amiliuate Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers injust entered te Jeault Novitiste. . . Medicine.

The Pope has ju t performed an act of authority in
the Zouaves whiic i. an excellent example of bis
firmnes. of purpose. Your readers wili not bafe for- The blood telegraphs its condition through the ex.
gotten the cmue of Jose Sevilla the gallent Pernv'an ternal flesht. Scrofolons eruptions, salt-rhenm,
sergeant, who received five wounds while defending olcers, bouls, felons, white swelling, timores, cancere,
a group of wouaded comrades near the Rate of Men- &c., are the telegraphic symbole by wich the eur-
tana. The Pope sent bim the cross of Pns IX., and rent of lite indicates the fact that it fa impregrnated
signified bis desire tat hehould be made an officer. with corruption, and pleads for purification. Anawer
Regimentaljealousies, bowever. caus.d this recom- the plea with a course of Bristol's Sarsaparille, the
mendation ta be neglected,an te lest liat Ieing sent concentrated essence of the best vegetable deparative
ta the Pope, he asked if Srvilla's name were on it. known ta science. Soon the superficial indications
On a reply being mate in the negatire, his Holines will be changed, and sound flesh and a bealthy, un-
called for a peu. and wrote the brevet himself. ''Tell bloached skin will supplant suppuration and infiam-
the colonel of the Zonuaves' be said, that r, Pins IX., mation The saletary chemicl revation produced
make M. Sevilla offiler lit is regiment.'--Cor of in empoisoned blood by this harmless detergent is
Tablet. one cf the most wonderful phenomana in the opera-

TE Dub'in Frecinan of a late date, says:- tion of medicine.
Among the Englian gentlemen serving bis Holiness 384
as Zouaves are Major Lewis and Lieutenants Stour- J. F.renry à Go Montreal, Generatagentsfor
ton and Combes (sncb is their rnk in the Briti-h Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
army, altiough only privates le that of tbe Pope) ; Lampbdugh & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp.
Messrs. Vavasour, Petre, Maxwell, Welman, Gordon, bell & ColJ. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
Errington, Colliuridge and Woodward, whose brother J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi
Wears a Gastletldardo medal, and ie now on the aine-
general staff of India. These names represent
ancient Catholie fiamilhe, or recently coaverted ones Ltpas VAL U LED-Witb a disordared alonit
in England, but the Irishb element is more numerous Lw'sAuaD aE-Wtadiodrdtmch
in thecorps bof te ZIns esandthe recrnimfrom bpysi cal and mental eojoyment are alie impossible.lu te carpe of lte Zou ves, nd ltserearnitrntm yobrora yptizswt h gBtfeE
the « sister igle' bring the Anelo-Saxon, or rather the of the oytem, and the mind becomes gloo ey, irrit-Celtae contingent, up ta about 200 men. Au Irish tble ar.ten b Ne hange fotebt ii
Zouave, Mfr. Power, et Edermine, son of Sir J oio able. and enfeebled. Ne ebenge for ltse lier la
Power. bas asert un Ineme, returced British possible until the interrupted fonctions of digestion
Parliament. bave been restoredandreg alated,'an dBristoVsSugar.reg0 a1ed-1. - isto engR),

MRS. WINSLOW'SSOOTHING *SYRtp.
Ref. Sylvanns Oobb thus writes in 'the Boston

Chrish anFreeman:-We welhi by no means recom
mend any kind-of medicine which we do Dot know to
be good-particularly for infants. Enttof Mre. Wine.
low's Soothlng Sy.rnp we can speak from knowledge
l our own family it has proved a blesulng indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colie pains quiet aleer,
and its parents naliroken rest at night. Most paenîe
can appreciate the bleesinge. Here ia an article wîck
works to perfection, and which la harmless; for the
aleep which it afords the Infant ia perfectly natural
and the little cberub awakes as 'bright as a button.
And during the procesa of teetbing s value lat
calculable. We bave frequently heard mothers say
they woald net be without it from the birth of the
child till it bad finished with the teethîeg siege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Drugist. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the fae.simle1Of 'Uaar & PEIINE7 ot theoutaide vrapper. Ail others are base imitations,

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRON4JHIAL TROCHES,
fI bave ,ver changedt tMY Md reEpecting them

from the first, expecting ta think yet botter of that
wbich I began thinking weil of."

Riv. Hsmai WÀR BEcua
'For Throat Troubles they are a specifie.

N. P. WILLIS.
Contain no opium or auy thing injurions.

Dr. A. A. BAvas, Ohenist, Boston.
'An elegant combination for Cougbs.'

Dr. G. F. BioELow, Boston.
'I recommend their use ta Public Speakers.'

Rev. E H. CHPr.
Most salutary relief in Bronchitia.'

Rev. S. SEIGFaIED, Morristown, Obio.
'Very beneficial when suffering from Cold.'

Rev. S. J. P. AsnasoN, St. Louis.
Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of

breathing peculiar to Asthma.,
ReV. A. C. EGGLEsTON, Ne6 York.

1 Ttey have Euited my case exactly-relieving mny
throat EO that r could Eing with ease.'

T. Doegaati,
Chorister French Parish Church. Montreal.

As there are imitationa be sUre to cBTAiN the
genuine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
In the matter of .NTOINE TETRO, fils, of the Pariesh

of Contreco3r,
an uInolvent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notifled to meet
at Ibe ofBee of the uudersigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Sacrament Street, in the City of Alontreal, on Thursday
the eleventh day of February next at threo o'clock
P. M for the public examination of the said insolvert
and for the ordering of the eatate generally.

T. SAUVAGEAr,
Oflicial Assignee.

Montreal, 18th January 1869. 2-w25

CANADA.
Province of Canada INSOLVENT ACT OF 18F4.
Distict of Montreal

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, ofthe City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.


